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The Bishop and the Birds.
A bishop who had for lis arrns twvo

fieldfares, with thc motto, Il Are flot
two t;parrnwtî sold for a farthing?'"
thus explained thec matter te an inti.
mate friend:

Many years ageo, a littie boy resided
at a village near Dillengen, on the~
banks of %lie Danube. His parents
were very intor, and almost as soon as
the boy could waik, lie was sent into
the wood to pick up sonie sticks for
fuel. Wlien lie grew eider, bis father
tauglit himà to pick the juniper-berries,
and carry tlem to a neighbonîng dis-
tiller, who wanted them for making
Hollands.

Day by day thc poor boy went to
lis task, and on lis road lie passed the
open windows of the village school,
where lie saw the sdhoolmaster teacli-
îng a number of boys about the
samne age as hiniself. He lookced at
tliese boys witl feelings of envy, se
earncstly did lie long to le among
themn. He was quite aware it was
vain to zsk bis father to scnd him, te
sdhool, for lie knew tînt lis parents
lad m) meney to pay tIc scboolni4ster;
and lie often pjassed the wlole day
thinking wvhile he was gatherive tjia

juniper-berries, what lie could possibly
do to please the sclioolmaster, in the
hope of getting somne lessons.

One day, when lie wvas walking
sadly along,,.hle sawv twvo boys belong-
ing to the school trying to set a bird
trap, and lie asked one what that wvas
for. The boy told liai. that the
schoolmnaster was very fond of field-
fares, and that they were setting a trap
to catelisome. This del ighted the pour
boy, for lie recollected that lie liad
often seen a great number of these
birds in thejuniper wvood, whcre they
came to eat the juniper bernies, and
he lad no doubt but lic could catch
some.

The next dry thc littie boy borrow-
cd an old basket of his niother, went
to the wood, and lie hA the great
deliglit to catch two fieldfares. He
tIen put them in a basket, and tying
an old handkerchicf over it, lie took
thcm to the schoolrnaster's house.
Just as lie arri-ved at the door lie sawv
the two littie boys wvho had been set-
ting the tralp, and with sonie alarmn lie
aý,ked them. if thcy had caught any
birds. They answercd in the nega.
tive; and tne boy, bis hcart beating
with joy, gaincd adiniitance into the
presqene of the schoolmaster. lu a
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fesv worrlis lie t<>ld bow bie caiigbt tige
birdi to brisig them as a prescaît to tlîe
ma-ter.

Il A present, my good boy !" cried
the -;clionlîta.ster, Il you dIo not look
as if' vot coaild afford mucli prescrits.
Tell me~ yotar price and 1 will pay iL to
yoit, aimd tlîaiak yoi besides; 7"

IlJ w<>iaid ratlier give titemr to you,
Sir, if yoia please," said tîte boy.

l'le tzclittoliiiaater looked at the boy
wh'î sîmmd before faim, witit bare head
anad faet, anmd trotasers that reacbed
oaaly liaIt %%ay do il n lis lg

IYmmî are a very sîmagllar boy,"î said
lie, Il but if you vili it take mnoney
ymau ma-if tell me what 1 cati do for
yoia ; as 1 caataut, aaccmpt your prersent
SSii iiout u. itig sreiaahig ("r it in re-
turn. Is tîtere anyrlîiimg tîtat 1 can do

r, 1
0 ye,; !" eaid the boy, trembling,

vritl i dm.liglaa yoîi can do for anc
vw-lmit 1 ,Iaouidl like better tlian anyaliag
et:.e."

te lmat i., t-aat?" asked tlîe echool.
mai. r. ,iilitlg.

-Te.tca ane tro rend," crited the boy,
fallitg am1apail tii kiteee ; laO dear, kirad
Sir, iet a aie lia, read !''

The .ctt'ltose cnrnplipd. TlIip
boy caialle ta laima ait al lcsure h<uirs,
aiai letirriê'd -ao a ipidlîy that tîte teaclier

rectaiiiaaimcdlaii t l a noblesaiîam re-
sitîiîg ini tie mmilbra . 'fLe gera.
tleaiî wh livas as aimble iii niîad a,
in bira la patromized te poor boy, andr
sent fmimli to 'clamîtl at Ratibmmn. The
pîor bomy prmmiaed by fis ophoruai-
ties; and wlmeii lie rose, as sotai it-
did, t.> weal'ii anmd hituiors, lie adopted
tivi fif-Iit'ares,- a, lis arms.

" Wlmat <li yuau mnî V" cried the.

"Itm ta"retairied the bishop, ivitl'
a -initc, " tîtat the' ptamr boy wsas niy
self*.'-lome Comi) inion.

Nother Symington.
About one hian.lredl yearz; ago a cler.

gyman mai Masatuet ad a respect
aille iieiglibour beloîagtng tmî bis parisli
wvho svas notoriou:sîy addicted to lying ;

not (rom any malicicous or pecuniary
motive, but trom perverse habit. The
minister was every day grieved by the
evil example of bis neighbour. This
persofi was Captïiri Clark, a Criend of
the clergyman in ai temporal maltera,
and a nian juseful in the parish. But
bis exemple was a source of itiuch
inquietude 10 the divine. H1e wae
dletermined to preach a sermon for thie
orcasion. Accordingly he took for hie

tete Lie flot one tb anorber."1 He
expittiated on the folly, the wickednesq,
and evil example of lyiiig, in isuch a
pontme(] manner. thuat nearly every
person present thnught that ilie clergy-
mani %vas aiming at the captain. The
service heing eamded, some one said to
the captiain, Il What think you of the
ser.mo)n" ' Excellent ! excê.tient!"
he replied ; 4 but 1 cnutld flot for my lire
keep) my eyes offold Mother Svintgton,
thinking lio%.v sIte muit feel. fur lie cer.
tainly figeant hier." Thais etory svas told
by a daughaer of the vlergyman, who
heard the sermomn ; to %,% hich she added:
"4 WMiern you see any fmllv or vice ex.
libited tram tbe pul pit, hefore you loonk
out for a Mothemr Syiîmigicn. look svithin
yoursel, ait(d sema if Calitain Clark i, not
there." Her aivice hat)i smine i-flet,
and maay bave again.-Belger's Clergy
of .,merica.

The Sleeping Disciple.
Unavoidable cares asid tîail througrh

tie week, deprivation of iiiglaaly re-t,
age, and dieease stnay excuse !4otie for
.,let ping in t le hi)uýe ni' Gcl ; but t bcre
are prtofesiatrý Chiristiatis siho iadîlge
sitle inclination to sleep sitis ut igle
ehlow of' ant exeu-e. Tlaev a>llcr no
re.sis-tance to the approach i'fllie soin-
noaient epeil ; tbey place theraselves in a
position to inivite the overpou ering
-.tupiàr; îiaey yield îhmel a p to
tige powver of the ,olporiP.c inafluence as
U1 ilig slaves; tlîey lot- the idcaatity
of hearers iii tlant of .sleepvers. Tlacir
dppearence is diai of non .iriterest ,.tud
-piritual decivii-ian.

Thae di-cipIe of Chriet shorald te
that it is flot an usimportant mater-
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that his example may become a pillow
on %whicb the conscience of thue unbe-
liever nîay tlumrber. If he indulgeïs
the sentitmtent that it will niake no>
niaterial différence wvith lus itnfluence
whetlîer lie is awake or asleep, or if hi'
is so iîîdifferent, to the character of his
exam ple as not to resolve the alitter ai
ail, he wilI not be Iikely Ici oppose a
strong resistance to the inclinîation to
*leep. On the other Iîand, if lie viev,
ft in a serious light, tlîis atone tvill nerve
him somewliat ag-aitist the piîwerful
speil. He should also consider lîow
God regards zflnecessary sleep ir) lii>'
earthly temple, Gtid knowys, in eaclî
instancewhetheritadmilsof a plausa'ble
excuse or tiot. To li>i the vows of the
disciple are to be performied. Hience
wlien a Chîristian entiers the sanctuary
to iîîdulge in a sleep %vhich lie miglit re-
uist,it niust appear péculiarly irreverent
in the siglit ol the King of' H-cavein. Il
a person t'ere to enter into the prestance
of ai> earthly king or governer, wtitlî the
profeeeed object of lionitiring iain, il
would flot bé regarded a very respectfuil
auadienîce if he slmould fait into dee-p
sieep wliiie in luis pre3encc. How
muclà mnore irreverent je slumber,
whiclî iiiiglit be resisted, when we enter
the place of wor.rhip to pay our vowvs
to the rnost high GodI1

Chîristian disciples should study to
leara the cause of their inclination to
sleep iii the caocttîary. If the cause
be excessive toi titrough the week, no
reniecy is at hand except to toit less.
If it be sluiîlufolness and surfeiting, tlien
early rieing and abstemmn)usîîess.- ivill
bring relief, If it be ant uiventilated
or ai> over-lieated house the reinedy is
readily suîggre.ted. If' il be a habit,
though bitidiiîg %vith fettere of brass,
there i muental and physical eîîergy
enougb, if unit-opared, to destroy it. I1
it be an attitude favorable to repose
then anoîher wo"ture cao Paiy- be aq
surned. And if it be a lack otfiitpresi
ia the religious ser-vicc.., then earriesl
prayî-r anîd self.exanàitation %vill soor
rernove il.

oif sortie in rezisting the stealthy op.
proacli of sleep ini t le lioui;e of God,
than is usually suppoeed. Thère are
those wlio are always wakeful. In
wvliatever place they are, tliis initolérable
lanisitude neyer steals twni theni.
Perhaps Providenîce lias alloied titem
a sphere in lifie where Iliey are coin.
paratively stratîgerq to care atid %% enri-
somte toit ; or,cissitutitmnally, ibe-y itiy
be better prepared in reinlefr "îketal
attention. 0f' course, the virtue of
pre.serving a wakeful interést in aIl
suîch exanfles is far les8 markecl titan
whiere oune 18 coiiipelled to siiiîîîîînn ait
lus energics to., res-iýt the driîu'.y ufiui.
tince. The virtue of 'lie ritac ià
proportioned to the streuîgtli ci tite
insid jous spell.

A Theme for a Poet
1 siNG. tte men who lefi iloir home,
Art) dot tmrbéirian lmnrde-zt in rm,

Who larid end ocean cre,t
Led by a losid-stîsr, tnmrk'd Ott hlgh
By fjil'sl, unfeen, Wi arc ne eyet

To freek end c-tve theî liasi;
lVhere'er lie curte on Adttin tirread,
Tu cali bis offcpring fruin the tCIJ.

Strong in the grent Rtedrer'a naine,
They bore the cri"5i. ulcepp-s-d the allume,

And. like theer Maier, ltere,
Wresâ'd wiil, dèttger. liit. irtrees,
HunLger, and eteid, and nni-diCbFge

And every ftirai tf tear ;
To féel flis love, their on'y j Y;
To tell thât luve, their isuIe eîuîploy.

0 Thon, 'who waitt in Bethle)îrm boria,
The Man Oif Forr-vsan L't if reoru',

JL'rlia, Ille 8100el'es Irieridi
0 Thoîu. cnilirî,ned, iii fiaîr riglit,
Ahvv all crciaiure.power and in:ght;

Wshoire ktnLrdouir elîcîl exiend.
Till carth, tilti houvcn, lTfiev tiame aball fil).
And men, like angele, du Tiîy willIs

f Thonu, whom 1 love, but cannot sa,
M'y lord. my Gad. look down on me,

NIy Inw hffections taise ;
t The repirit Of1 liberty impart.

Entaire my soul. infla'ite rny lu.'>:;
t And wisle 1 sprend thy pr. 1,e,
Shine on rny pitth, in mercy sihi f,,
Prouper my work, and mnake it CSJ19.E

U à V, &U j %, và %-, V - go-ji;
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General Review of Foreign Missions. XPI5COI'AL, AMERICAN.
Missioliarieqà. . . 14The followving classified view of Assistant missionaries. 2

Foreign Mission.; was prepared by the Native assistants. 1
Cincinnatti Clhronicle, two or thiree Communicants. . .50

years ago, fromn tables publishied in Scholars...........750
the Foreign Mis8ionary G'/ronicle. ht PRESSYTEflAN, AMCRICAN.
wiII give the reader a pretty correct Mlis3jonarieo: . . . 42
idea of the progress and condition of Assistant missionaries. . .7

the Foieign Missionary work of the Native Assistants. 6
Communicants.........136

various Protestant Churches Scholars...........944

ANRlAN BOARD.

Missionaries...........3
Assistant missinnarica . 33
Native astsistants. . 169
Communicants. . 34,506
Schollars..........11,327

ENGLISU WVESLEYAN.

Missionaries.
Assistant 'niissIonarieo
Native assistants.
Communicants.
Seholais..

Assistant missionaries.
Native assisîsnts.
Communicants.
Sciiolars... ....

* . 175
39

123
76,729

* .29,739

117
34

1,147
9.171

35)700
ENGLiSII BAPTISTS.

Missionaries..............90
Assistent missionariee. . 90
Native assistants. . 21
Communicants. 38,594
Seholars...........9,261

INDEPENDENT LONDON MI55IONARY.

Missionaries. . 0161
Assistant missiionaries. 22
Native assistants. 116
Communicants. .900

Seholare...........1,505

lNgTiODI53T, AMERICAN.

Missionaries, 26r
Communicants. 1,548
Scholars...........491

* At this timo we have in Africa alone 22
ministerial misobionaries; 28 as-sistant Mission-
unies. including the wives of mîssionaries Und
interpretors ; 20 teachers of dav.schoîîls; one
principal of the Acadcmy at Monrovia, and
one secular agent. It has under its care 1,265
inombers, of which 88 are native converis,
and 163 probationcra; making, in ail, 1,428
Communicants.

In addition to these are our missionaries in
China South America, Germany, and those
we suppou in Franc.-Editor of Missionary
Advoca.

UNITSD BRSTIIREN.

Missionaries...........187
Commu..ý-ants . . 18,37.5

SCOTCH ]IRES CHURCI.

Miseionaries..........2
Assistant missionaries. 3
Native assistants. . 75
Communicants. 20
ischolars...........3,800

FRENCHX PROTESTANTS.

Assistant inissionaries.
Native assistants.
Communé-ants.
Scholars.

GERMAN.

Miesionarics.
Assistant niissionaries.
Nattive assistants.
Communicants.
Scholars..

GOSPEL PRO]PAGATION.

Mlissionaries.
Native assistants.
Communicants.
Scholars. .

SCOTCHI E5TABLJ5UED.

Miesionaties.
Assistant misGionary.
Scholars........

* 13
3

* 2
571

25
3

35
79

1,941

44
254

7,399

6

94a

SOCIETIES "XR TUE JrfWS.

Aisaienajies.............35

Assistant missionaries. . . 4
Grand .dggregaie.-The total ntim-.

ber of ai person-s enumerated ini the»
Missionary Churcb of' different deno-
in nations is as follows :-M issionaries,

1,147 ; assistant missionaries, 211;
native assistants, 2,140; communicants,
184,268; sciiolars, 124,816.

The distribution of the missionary
effort is more instructive than the
numlber. It shows where the effort
4.is been most succesoful, and under

ENGLISII EPISCilPAL MISSIONARY.
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what circumstances. The localities of
the missionary effort may bc' thus de-
seribed :

Islands of the Pacific.-Missiona-
ries, 107, assistant niissionaries, 34;
native assistants, 121 ; communicants,
41,468; scholars, 27,540.

The great body of inissionaries and
communicants in the Pacifie are in three
places-the Sandwich Islands, under
the exclusive charge -of the Atnerican
B3oard: the Georgian Islands, under
the care of the Independent London
Missionary Society ; New Zealand,
which is divided between the labors of'
the English Wesleyans and the English
Episcopal Churchi Society. They have
cli proved fruitful grounds cf mission-
ary labor.

West Indies.-Missionaries, 305
assistant mrissionaries, 16 ; native assis-
tants, 40 ; communicants, 112,200
scholars, 16,590

The gocieties which have occupied
this field have been the English Wes-
lcyan, the English Baptist, the United
Brethren, and the Indepetident Lon-
don Missionary. Their chief places of'
effort have been Jamaica, Trio idad,
Antigua, the Bahamas, Danish Islands)
&c. The negroes of -the West Indies
were thç chiel subject cf missionary
effort, and the great number cf comn-
mnunicants thiere shows how success-
fui bas been this religicus enterprise
among them. The English Wesleyan
missionaries alone have 55,000 com-
municants in those islands. It must be
rernembered that mest cf the slaves cf
the West indies were, previous te this
effort, positively heathen. Even yet
great numbers cf thema adhere 'te
Ildevil worship." These missions to
the West [ndies were the preparation
for the abolition cf slavery in the Bri-
tish Islands. Qne cf the most distin-
guished cf the British missionanies
there testifies that unless there had
been the twenty years' previeus labor
cf the missienaries, it would have been
impossible for Great Britain te have
abclished slavery in the West Indies.

Iiadia and Ceylon.-India is, ail and

ail, the inost important of the mission-
arv fields ; and there is scarcely a
doubt that through the missions there,
the wvhole of the vast empire of Great
Britain in Asia inust at neo distant day
receiie and adopt the îrir.cipleï and
worsïhip of Christianity. The follow.
ing are the resuJts of iniàsionary effort
ini India and Ceyln -

Missinnaries, 33 ; assistant mission.
aries, 50 ; native assistants, 1,377;
communicants, 10,941; sehiolars, 61,.
344.

*The reader will sec by the above,
that the missionary enterprise is, in
india, conducted upon the true me-
thod of introducing a new civilization
among a people.. This i; by employing
native workers. In India we see a
strong body of native wvorkers employ-
eci, whose abgency is chiefly in the great
number of sehools, which show, as
above, ne less than sixty thousand
seholars.

Five-sixths of the Indian missions
are under the care of the English
missionaries-chiefiy Episcopal and
J3aptist. The resuit proves them to,
have been very successfijl.

./Ifrica.-M issionaries, 186 ; assis-
tant missionaries, 27 ; native assistants,
129; communicants, 16,680; scholars,
16,447.

These missions are almost ail En.
gli!sh-Episcopal and Wer-ieyan ch iefly.
The principal localities are Sierra
Leone, Cape of Good Hope, and South
Africa and Liberia. At Sierra Leone
the missions are under the charge of
thie .Episcopal Missionary and the Wes-
leyans. In South Africa they are of
the Independent London Mi2sienary
and the Wesleyanq. ln Liberia the
majority of the missier.aries are Ame-
rîcan Methodists.

In America, the missionaries to, the
Indian tribes are all American-chiefiy
under the care of the Amnerican Board.

In review of the facts, etated abaveg
it appears that the chief 'and most
successful of the Protestant missions
have been in the West Indies, Indias
Ceylon, Sandwich Islands, Mew Zea.
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landl, Gienrgian lelands, South Africa, The Two Amgelà.
atid Sie~rra Lî'nne. lit the Island of » .W OGELW
Jtiaincti, the Samndwichî Island-î, New ~ ~ W OGRLW

Z, alIat~id and I-lîîîdo.-tail, tIhe ilucce!,s of Two angtls, one t Lite und one of Dath,
been toi si Wer< te V tlar the mnrning broke;

nihusias vertuitily bneqial tiTite dawn was un their face@, and beneath,
aid bîvyuml ary euierpri.re, co:îducied The sombre btouses hemsedl with plumes of
by ilii' saine îîunîber of perâoniin any emoke.
forutni ivilizatien. Thoir attitude and'aspect wero the cmre,

'l'lie timnber of peritons emplnYedt AlIke their featurcs and thcir robes of whiti
at mie tinute, are tiie thousand four But ona was crown'd with amaranth as with

bunîlrvd aîîd tineiy-îiîte. The re-mit fLume,
is fliîîy.îwo coummunicants anid thirîy- And one with asphodels, like flakes ot ligbt.

six -ctlIo each person etfgàiged ii 1 saw îtcem pause on their celestial way ;
thre bit-illes of evaligelis.m. 1 ti11P Then said 1, with dee-p feat and doubt
resiili int Chîristianu countrieï fliemnselves oppress'd,
eqia;l Lit tliat ? Il it be. il; certaiutly IlBent nlot so loud, my beart. test thuu betray
dtier not very grk-auly exceed it. Uti The place whore thy beloved are at rest?"
Iess thie Il :igus i the hue"are verY And lie who worc the crown of asph.'dels,
incîtrrecily read or interpretted, the Descending at my dour, began Io kninck,
greate4- and inost enligleniiua pagan- And my uîoul sank within me, as in welIs
isti (if the tvorld-tliat of Hinulostaii The NVaters sink befute an Catthqutke'
~-ij rapidly givitig way befutre the sbocit.

double aitak oif science and Cîtriîli- 1 recognized the narnelessa gonv,
aiîy. II iust be a fajiui Isear-a Tite ternir, and the 1iremuior, and ieh pain,

ititîllectan . lat ift btfore hîîd fill'd and haîminted me,
tikefp:ical itt-lc-nunprogree.sive'Aîdnwrrr' jhtreodsrnt
opirit, %% idi ,cfs Fiotlsing ini the steady Aan.o euadwt treod.srn

aîd ncnen nd thveronet ndr The dour 1 tipen'd tn my hravenly guemi.rapi itinvrnen ofgovrtinentand And listen'd, for 1 thought 1 heard God'a
c t)Iiite:.t! over pagari latide, to fore. voice;

sltaîIow te rzpcedy atid permanent tri- And knuwing whatsoc'rhe sernt was beut,
uniplî oi Cliiistiathity, boiîh in naine Ddred n':itber tu lament nor to raJoite
ailshlne over the ciumibli'ng Ci- Then with a antile that fi:I'd the bouse wiîlr

vilîzati his of i lie wuorld. I lgt
For an y pui rpo-e of' prngresa, bnîlr "1Mv errand is nnt Detith, but life," ha said:

paIgaîi'.m and tiialiomiiieilatii;m have And ere 1 unewer'd, papoing u of' sfght,
lu g ceuiseci t> eximt. flie tnonieni the Onfsceeul.ubuyb ed
natiis %% Iihicl ttaitied thitem ceased to rwata thy donir, O friend ! and not, aI mine,
be it advntite ni' pliy-icah civilization, Tue an1et wittt the amarainthine wreallh

thevceatiito al VnCePauqing dt:Fcended, and wiith voice divine,
thèvvead t advnciti attylliitig- Wh'spr'dawturdtitathada suuindikedeatb.

they' liad tioliltng >iiirittial to couîtmend. :
Tlîey art- tînw ci utblirig out of exi... Theri feil ltpon the bouse a sudden glonm.
tetuve, liket ithe ,totjiîu of ait aicicit A 'ltedow fin thoste features fair and thin;

witl, ro't wtîcî lme ortr la~ mp.And t-oftly, from thai ltuch'd and darken"d

peu antay. atid on 'nhiclr tire water is Two argels issued, where but one went in.
cotiî5Itt tt droppirîg. Ali is of God ! If fie but wsve hig band

Mîti iiiay prepare, before anotîter 'l'hein*-stsc. Iiectrlue ran tusile th'ck and load,
geiuratioti lias paý-t-ed away, tu see Tii1 wiîh a tamile ut lighri on sea and band,
%ll)tlerfiil tlIitgsi. The iew civiliza- Lu! lie looks back frotti the departing cluud.
thoun %%ill bliotti jr, fiesh g!ory over t hue nesoli adethl rei;

%%a.igeih fit-lus. 'l'lie epiriturl %vill take Anel Wiof ic aend dei p-ie aureshl i.;
iLs p aice in the advanice of the n ilor i ev hy asn iraodO'ew V hu, itan. w.îuld wisli tir dare believo i t ii,

cîmcl.-t', antd là stiblimne antd tri.;mphant jAgaîinst Itis messeogers to shut the duor 7
Jbarrn tt3 gOvern Cltriaitian ciVilizatiOn. I-Punam'a Magaxine.
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Are You a Christian 1
Are tve in Christ? Do we walk after

the Spirit, and ntio after the> flesbi? Ar.-
w:e .&piritually iiiiinded ? Is Chrit ini
us? for "1 If ety nman have not the
Spirit of Chrit,ý hie ie noise or bis."
Are we le-d by lthe spirit? DE) we &ay.
di Abba, Fatber P" Do we ruiffer wi'îîl
Chriet ? l'or then ouly shall %ve reigui
with Christ. Are we, in one word,
Christianai ?

To be a Christian is nlot te subseribe
a creed, or to cihant a prayer, or te)
siflg a imymnu, or Lo Corne to the Lord's
table: il is to, be changed i s heart aitd
nature; so that in ali places, in ail
coitip.aities, in> ail etnîployments4, in
ail disputes, iii ail debates, in ail
undeitaking!a, the glory or Chrizt,-
the sa fety of soutl.4,-tize fiigh present
and eternal happitiess <>1 mais, shall bt
vour duief aini and Goti', ivoril shall
be youî conteinsaive directorv. Hleariuig
a sermon i-4 of no more uuerit titau kims.,-
ing a cross, or kineelitig at an alter, or
shiariug in a t4plf-sdid ceremuiuy. Our
wom k leiuswlîen te adélues, of the>
preaclier lome-4. It is meant tlîat whima
we hear iii tue saîîcluarv, we siîould
take i te tie ou r hearts and consciences
and etiher rteject or accept il. IL is lise
bittt-re.« nockerv to conte constantiy
to the Imotise of God, te hear faithlui

semt>mjuin in evangelicai prayers,
and afîerîvarde go honte with nuo reai
or permianent inifluence one tue hteasil,
no change of' cour.se, of' ciaracter, of
conduct, (if views, of thoEmgits, 0l
affe-(t:il)of ive. T.cotne to the>issoiise,
of God is not so much Juty as precious
privilege. To hear the :ermîmon is i
the endii of our cElming to i le hou3e ol
God : it i tu receive iiu>-ftcti>ti, iii-
pisle, motive, hope, so reai, tuai ail, wVii
beli to make time week.day mouls more
huly atid the wveek.-day heart; more
happy.

Let no one say,"4 We are so busy
ini tue worid tiîat we canniot take tip
seritiu-ily the affdirs of- oursol'
WVatt ut' tiiein tlis malter, tiever case
be an excuse.' God has placed uâ

here for omie grand ptr-pise, te) ripen
for eteromtv. If iu îraveviig to a Eii-
tant 51>01 we mpend tht> whleit day in
gratimering flowers, tihi iiiglit corne ipon
u% ivlien wc can nio loniger lritvEi, lime

,gEuit is etitirely ouir %iil. To bt' rich
Is nlot necessar) .-o be great i, not, niees-
.tary, to be ceicbrated ks nt neessary,
but to be a Christin i<'e v nAIl
elb'e cao be dispenseclitli, (x'ept ri
answver te lise question Il \V at illust
1 do te be tavE-d P" And toitil liESI
qtuestioni is qettied, and seilit-d iu the
very depths of our heurte, anmd ii lthe
liibt of God'à counîceuance, ail our
religion is but ir niockery, a delusion,
andE a snare.

I asked you, reader, Are you a
Christian? A re yoit, in lipart nn<t con-
.cience, a Ctiil oGod ? -ýte y-ti liviiEg
as.-uqei,countiig your prsE>ut su1frr
îulgi, if you isifetr, 1imot o: iiyl lie
contpared %%uiîb the giory ti bail ic
reveailed? U~ yoii are resuitig Eon the
ecriifiptd for acce pt ance, iu ing lu ulise
gI.,rified for ltappiiue-«, tiu time eyes
tht inow scje tlîrougi a glas- limiy.
,hall soons ,ee face tii ) ace ; itose liauds
lhmiî hold treibliig lise CIII) tàift ou iw,
ihii t:oo11 wave ihe palm; lhime he-ad.9

that are bowed di)%% mi bemmeat 1h a bEirderi
tif care sitail be erirclt'd "'viti everia.,t-
iiîg garlatiti. ; auîd ilhîmîe >ail vîmmestlti
have otten been hi-ar<i in the niglit iii
igo:i,5 Il Vremcimed mtais i hmat I ams 1
mvbo Atai1 deliver site froni tisti body of
dleamli ?"w~ii yet be beard agaim i ay.
itig :' ''jtt, hini t bat iiîved uq, anmd
wahted us frotte <ur bsuis iii bis own
h>i'tît, aud biath nta-le os k i lEgs iand
priestî utist God anmd iis Ftier, lt bit
lie glory asid dotitaîuîîo l'or ever."

Art Ï9 long and time is fl ýehing,
And our ltearfm, th,îuglî stumii "mmid 'brave,
Stiti, like muffled drums, mire bettting
Funermii marches to the cyriva.
Let us, tîmen, ba up and duing,
With a iîeart foi any fate,-

Stili achieving, et ill lpursimang,,

Leara to iabor and to wail."P

-Voîces of the XN'(Y t.
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East India Cottage. the frigid zone, fan ned by a gentl *e wind,

Nature lias; wotnderfully maintained the tufted palm, the graceful cane, and
the compensating principle in the broad-leafed bananna, wvave their
midst of ail lier apparent inequalities wide-spread verdure round Oriental
and partialities. The inhabitants of a homes. Here nature has atoned for
f rozen zone are fitted by constitution ardent heat, by the abundant growth of
and range of mind for their home ; every thing beautiful and enchanting tin

blest wvith contentment, they admire tire animal and vegetable kingdomn.
the snowy wvastes, luxuriate in feaists Green jalousies adorn the houses, and
of "cfat things," and wvrnpped in rein- in the day time oxclude the suni, while
deer robes defy the keenest blasts of an in thu evening, the air softly sways

arctic latitude. There the stars, thoie delicate muslin curtains that fall down
niglit lamps ivith which the Creator before the open windows, and every
lis emllazoned the sky, shine with breath comes; freighted with spice odors,
burnishied spiendor, ice fields glisten or balmy witb perfumne of rose garderie.
like silver, and mountains of *inow The East Indian, reclining on a luxu.
radiate ten thouisand minor i ights to nious divan, sipping his miniature cup
beautify the vast solitudes, where the of coffee, or regaling himself with cool-
Greenlander and white bear divide trie ing fruits, dreamily revolves some mys-
riglit of possession. It is possible that tic doctrine of faith. Diled ivith grand
the haidy sons of the North feel as and over-wrought conceptions, hie calîs
keen intcrest in managing their kajaks, out to his attendants to rehearse to 1dm
amid the cold billows of the Arctic some legend of the past, sanme wonder.
Ocean, as ilie expert Indians of the fuI tale of the early ages of the world,
South Pacific experience, whi le dart- when, according to his sacred books,
ing towvards the shore of morne ree f Earth was yet pure, and nankind
bound island, on the bosoin of a re- progressed frora one stage of excel-
turning wave. The principle of adapta. lence to another.
tion secures happiness to both classes. The story teller is an important

When the scanty gleanings of an personage in the establishment of a
Icelandic harvest are gathered, and wvealthy Oriental. His office is privi-
stores of moss, dried flesbi, and other leged, haîf servant, haIt' companion;
necessaries are arranged by thrifty Ice- at one moment, with a profound sa-
landic hiousekeepers, the bustie of their laam, hie offers the well filled hookali
short summer's labors is suspended. to his master, and in another perpe-
ite cold is s ion too intense to admit of itrates some %%itticism, or' relates soi-n

muc strrig ai<ut.A lmp anan 1 unheard-of prodigy, to, beguile the
from the centre of a large room bum'ns 1timmc.
conmîmually, and there those simple The inhabitant of India loves to,
andl lonest peoplie convene, patsing the adorn bis dwelling wvith a fanciful
long winter clietriully, h)lescîng a kind style of furnishing-shading fairy pic-
Providenice for casting their lot in ithe turcs in folds of' cosily drapery, daz-
best land tire suri ever sîtone 011."1 zling the behiolder wvith bunches of

Froin the but of the Esquimaux, variegates' feathers, wvhich glisten or
cenienied wsîth ice, to the ligbit and emerI'd, and gold, and silver hues. in
elegant proportions of' an East Indian! arresting the attention by a beautiful
Cottage, mnani bas displaved Iis taste cabinet inlaid with peari-the toute
and zskill in the construction of blis!i ensemble is elegant in the extreme.
habitations, and adapted thbem to the 1Just, however, as the eyc growvs
variations in climate and naitîrai fea- 1 weary of the luxurious divans, the
turcs in diflerent parts ofire world. icashmere shawls that lie in graceful

Far away from the rugged shores of j display, and the dusky-browed at-
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tendants plying huge fans, and turns
froin thern ail, beautiful and recherché
they are, he spies as tbrough a glass
door a fountain throwing its pure
streains upon a plantation of Ben-
galee roses that peep out to view.

Like the natural productions of
that country, graceful and stately, yet
gorgeous, beautifult and growing ra-
pidly, the Oriental mind, vivacious and
expansive, takes deep root upon grand
foundations, and tlirows out concep-
tions wvhich are at once fos(ered, and
forced t0 maturity. We wlio live in a
mediumn latitude possess a great fund
of enjoyment in appreciating the
beauties of botli extremes of tempera-j
ture. The glowing iinagery that en-
folds Oriental subjects, the magnifi-
cent scale upon which nature lias laid
out the vast plains of Asia, or upreared
the lofty mouintains of the torrid zone-
the almost miraculous growth of vege-
tation,-and above ail, the tintold
myriads, each a germ of immortality,
that inliabit that part of the world, fur-
nish us with most interesting thernes
of reflection,-themes, wvithout which,
our range of thought, enriched as it
miglit be with grand and beautiful
topice derived froin nature's wonders
in the artie regions, and in our own
zone, would lie comparatively poor.
-Maple Leaf.

The Art of Listening.
There is a caricature of Chairle£'s,

representing an old sergeant, with that
air of severe gravity pectiliar to old
soldiers, discoursing on facings and
pipe-dlay, for which they bave quite
a ferninine weakness. The sergeant is
saying to a recruit-Il Immoveability
is tlie beauty of a soldier'à exercise!"

And I shouid like to say mucb the
saine thing, if I could give it as amus-
ing a type as the old sergeant, that
"the mnost important thing in conver-

sation is-silence !" In trutli, knowving
wlien te be silent is as much an art as
eeizing tlie riglit moment fortlirowing
out ajug of water in acrowded street,

or asking the guard of a slow train,
"When shahl we get in ?"

But tlie rarest thing of ail is know-
ing Aow to hlsen. 1 amn acquainted
with a lady, w hem I liave seen every
day for the last twelve years, and who,
thanks te a charming vivacity of mind,
ha& neyer, in ail that turne, allowed me
to finish a single sentence ! People
like lier imagine tliey always know,
frorn tlie first words you utter, wliat
you are going te say ; and se, without
waiting te hear it, they cuL you short,
and reply withi volubility and energy
to what you did not say and neyer
intended Lu day, nor even perliaps
thouglit.

IL would be a good plan to aay te
these people, Il Suppose you could
condense into a single sentence the
ivisdom, of Bacon, the ivit of Pope,
and the eloquence of Burke,-be sure
net even such a sentence could afford
hlf as much pleasure £0 the person
you have interrupted, as his own sen-
tence would have done, if yeu liad
allowved him te finishi it."

Anotlier kind of person is busy,
while you are speaking, in thinking
how lie shail answver you properly.
His brames go off on tliis scent at the
first sound of your voice ; and whule
lie is seeking for something new and
witty in the cupboards of his mind,
lie can spare but a smail part of hie
attention for following you, and lii.
reply may l'e ingenious and witty, but
it wiIl be inapplicable.

I will not stop te mention tliose peo-'
ple w~ho are incapable of sustaining
their attention, and who tlieref'ore
etare at you with a stupid, astenishing
air, like a sheep; giving a wveak sinile
froin turne to tiîne, neyer ini the riglit
place, and generally iery much in the
wrenig.

Truly the back-haaded compliment
once paid to a very dull gentleman$
wvas net without wit and perspieuity,
-that Il lie had a great talent for si-
lenice." It is a talent some people
would do well te cultivate.

Silence and talkativeness have beea
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the frequent themes of poets. Shak- sonie Of theoe growvingc 80 near thespeare says of a chatterer rusdas to give kt an ePa-y ascenî.0. boetdi t' iu But of latter years t bail been desýpçoiledAn inta tinrd hurst', Ur railin1z wsf'e ofiIwer yms ad i a no a at
Wtote îJsan a »Moky htiuse :- hnd rathrr live e, lunbs ailw the jWilh cheette and _grhei, in a wînidrnll, far, 4ately teflou rishing inalteregalTitan rend on entes, and have liç talk tc> me sniendor of a tiîighty fu)resîj Rnsaar-ch,In any sommer-house in Chriteîndom.,e and a-isuining a po,-ltion qirnihsr ta illait

Cowvper describes a siafflar cîsarac- tsf thse goodly ed(ars- of Lebasson. Tt@
ter thtus.:- tough, Partl)iy fibrei haci becorne firmly

Word@ learn'd ly rote a parrol may relisarse, imbedded ln its native soul frnm theBut a kn~ e na away tot'uvere; rowth of many years, but iti tri.noedtit ombrnydin, uniphal reigu was over, and it hadTh~e constant creaking of a country sign."1 fallen beneatti tihe heavy stroke of thse
Young, in a felicitous inanner, ths waodiian's- axe 1

adverts to the advantages of Jibien. Thte fail of thiat noble tree wai sug-ing :-gestive of soi-e pleasing and interest-,riA dearth or words a woman rseed flot fear, ing tsîgr.It %vas an evergreen!1But '<1< a taitk indeed Ç0 leurn-to hetir: 'The bligliting, withering brea:h ofIn thut thü sk)It of conversation lies; jmarty a winiter's r.-igii had blown flerce.Thi>s ehuwe or makes you both pole and ly upon it, ciîling its spiral luage
and congealisig the surface of the
gentle -treamn rear xvhicit it grew %v.lutThe OId Pine-Pleasùg Simlitudes. with c,*seerfui endurance it liad abisied"9You see the oid tree is, cut down P' thse stern exhibitions osf bis w ill, re-reimarked a friend one day. tainiing ite itinimner verdure and love-IIWiat nid tree ?* ivil asked, glancing line.qs ainid ail bis gathering !trnthrouglàs the low window by which wve Si) with thlat heart %%hose suPrerneMwere siîsing. affectionsi: ventre in God. J'o winter-1Thse old Pine tree," said aur in- is experie.'wed there! Nu changes afformant. %Paaeo i or place mahze any change indi 1, i,"Ilwe rpjoined, Ilwhy 1 hadn't no. ihat nimtd.

ticed ilt 1" and lo)okirig in tisat direction, Tise tvîiss'c af adversity rnay sweepwetaw at once that IL was; bat too trup, arounid it, and the stortits of' afflictioînfor iliere ir Jay with ai its goodly inay beai. against it-yet is cossiforîsbossghs pra-itrate upon the earifh. It anid coti.olatiionj are aliding-i-i foun.had laiii there but a few hot's and we- dation sur-e, wile the I<vel-y grsceï ofhad failec tu note ite absence. We the Hîsly Spirit xvith which it tsarloriiedwoni)ieredl that we fiad; for iL hiad nitesi?îe ot the motre respiendew>ly. 0iiiiercepted <sur vision as we ttaielletis> tranquli, liow serene is dhie lulete pa.;itsg re-paî.,ing of carrnagesq and of tisat Cirin~ian mt ho love's God withpertst>A.ý iptsn) an elevauEd potint aof thé A aili li'eart %where Je-us reignis alune trond a hiff di%îattce hevotîd it. Itîsig- Hi-t v free froi %% orltiy sirife and aia-nîfieant aQ the event miglit zem, ve bitlon ! As4 lie Jisurtteys art ta tiecouid flot avoid feeling a pang (if ceeetial c'ity, how sweetly doth he singiinvird regrt, as if a long cliertlied -yea, joYfn!i )u-friend had falten. %Ve hiad beetil ., Noc ean tel. the M>iqs 1 prove,accu-.îoiied sitîce t he c-arly day-i tif Wiejlte thrîî:îgh t hii wtldertîS,; 1 rove:childhostd, ta recognjize iis graceful Att nisy esj.-y a Saviourls I"ve,forai as conqtituhisog une of thse fainiliar hMercy's frec! £eecy's (tee t"ollijcis of lire antil honte, and itn ur~ The lau ling af that tree was unob-ytsg and girishi days ire hiad Ire- served ansd utcared for eave by a few.quetitiy p)a-ýsed att hour of a i mmer*. 1 Thus iL fie» is when the lsutnbie be-day up amang ils fniendiy branches,: fiever falis ln death. Within thse pale
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of the church where lie liad a name
gnti a place'-îf the lowly and it may
be li:niied .tphere in which he lebored
to cultivateE 'mmanuel's groutid, he wae
appreciated, loved and! cheriahed.
Hi:; name everu wai oititmetit poured
forth. Bute beyoîîd this, nu symspa.
thies. were awakened, no.ýdeep heurt.
felt emotions were stirred. Tie grave
closqes over luini iii silence, and the
world pa,.-es oîîward iii.,its nardi ta
faîne and higli renowvn,ý,!fIhling up its
rounid of sensual pleasure and esijoy.
Me'it.

The toppling'down ofqthat masqive
columin froin its natural i'foundation
effectually destroyed itï affittîîy to the
vege-table wvorld;, yet ilsJ uste'*ulnets
etided flot there. Go ask tise proprie-
tor what he îîitertde doing,'witii that
valued tiaiber'? So ivhen the gond
mai'. dies, hie i4«taken from tinie, hîi:
relation to eartlî' it *absolved, and lii
sphere of usefuiness exchanged, but il
wîll live on, and ou, through îbhe*stc-
ceediu)g..cyclea of eternity. Not W;11
bis usetultieeq here bave wvholly easýed,
for, "clie being dead yet -speakes b,"
and his piaus examfple, and hii, loly
and devoted life wili rstill exert a sav-
ing influence over the liearts and
lives of' soutîe he bas lefL behînd.

Gurleyville, Conn. ADELAIDE.

Anecdote with a Moral.
A friend not long since twld us a

story in relation to one of our us
cribere, wbicb ccntaini a moral far
hiu'bands, and also furiîielîeg an exatu-
Pte for wives wliicli i3 nuL onlwortliy
of imitation usider siinlar circumstnan-
ces: 1

The eubecriber' refercd ta, said to
our trieiid ini tue preý-ence of bis wifé
that it hail been lhi$ intention to C'aIt
at the Record tnffice, to pay up luis
arrearge-4, and discontinue luis paper.
Hiz; %ife very promptly asked:

IIWlîy do you iiiteiid ta di:scontinue
the pîuper Î'

tg Becauee," said the buband, I
arn s0 much.auay from. home on bus-

iries,ç> and have so very little time to
read, tîtere seenis to be very little use
in taking the papt-r."

"1Yes-," responded the ivife, it may
be or little use tu yois, but it is of great
use ta me. 1 rensil at home w~hile
you are gone,aîid 1 wish to L-now ivitat
ii going un in the %voild. If you di:§-
continue the paper, 1 -will ko straight
anîd -ubscribe rnyse1f2"

As the paper bas- flot been discon-
cinued, iie suppose the %vife'ti reason-
ing %yas conclusive.

The moral of thiq incident muât tiot
be overlooked. A huband kshotld
consider the gratification and prifit
afforded bis wife anîd childreil by the
paper,, as well a'i bis owvn, and tnt diî-
continue it sin'qly because lie wîîay not
bave the opportuiîy tu read it regli-
lary. Aîîd forîlier, it înay renîind
somne gond husbands,, noL nowv siib-cri-
bers, that it ie their duty Io taige ie
paper, that their wives, and chidren
iay know what is going on in the
world.

Oharlie.
"Mother," said a little boy, coming

up to lier one day, and lonkîrîg earnestly
iiiti her face, "what does4 il mean to
g-ive your liearttouGtod ?" "Clarliel"
said slip, puttisg down ber se%%irig, -,do
v ou love atiybtâdy ?" " I love you,"
atiswered ilie chitd, %vib a look of sur-
pris;e; Il 1 love my fatlier, atd mny ïister,
and Hetnry."

'f heii you give your heart to pour
fatîser, ta Heiery, ta your ~is~,and
me. It mean- ta love us; and givinig
ynur Iieart ta G;od, mean4 iia love iitii.
Thle citsitis face Iokesi brighit %vith a
uîewv iliuglît, as lus miliîer rpttke.
6And you ougbt to love GwI laezt,

because (Gadi gave v'au ymnr father and
intiier, and brotiler, aî»d s4eand

everything yoti have; andI lie gave you
Ili, dear Soli Jezus ChriýSt, ta die fur
yon. aud inake you a gond boy."

Though Chrrlie wvas oulS a little
more than i tree years olhi-, liftie
n,înd loved tu light uponi subjects- like
theàe, as if it were feclitig its way after
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God and heavenly thingti. I do want Counsel te Parents.
to give my heart Lo God, mother," said Be very vigilant over tby chuld inathe child ; Il how shail 1 do it?" And 't he April of his under8tandirîg, lest thethen his mnother tauglit him a lîttle frost of' May nip bis blosso,na,. Wlîileprayer expressive of bis want, when bie is a tender twig strengthen hinmthe child kneeled dcwtn beside a chair, while lie is a new vessel, season hîm:and clasping bis small hands together, sucb as thou rnakest him, sucb com.prayed in tones so heartf'elt, that the monly thou shait find hlm. Let bisniother feit that out of the mouths of first tesskon be obedience, and the secondbabes and sucktlicgi there miglit go shail be what thou witt. Give hlmforth acceptable wurship. ", From education in good tetters, te the utmostthat good heur," she now says, "I1 of tby ability and his capacity. Sea.betteve Chartes be-2ame a chitd cf son bis yeuth with the love of' bis Cre.God." Ris chitd-.ife did rot dis- atorand make the fear cf bis God theappoint lier hopes. He ivas always beginning of his krîowledge. If lietrying te live like fesus. Charles is b ave an active spirit, rather rectify thannow a mari, one of the best of men ;'curb it, but reckon idlenes ameng hisand lie said lie had )ne cf the best cf cbiefest ltaults. Above ail things keepmothers. Mtm frein vair, tascivicus and amoreus

pamphlets, as thre forerunners cf al
Prohbitin-A ong. vice.
ProibiionA Sng As bis judginent ripeua, observe bisBY JAMES CHALLE,-EditUr and Publishier of in cliratiori and tne i alnthe Ladies' Christian A tndr lma atir

Prohibition, prohlibition
Let us form a coaltion

Strong and mnighiy as ti mainuntains,
Thundering-hke tiroir gushing fouurrajns,..
Flowitig now and fllviiigever
'Till le swett a noble rivor.
For a voice is hcard in sidncsq,
Heard in wailicg and in madeee
Whieh shall torc te joy and gladnest2,
Letader still-and louder sounding
O'er or bitls and villeis bounding,
Froci our sisters andi or brothers,
Froci or fathers ard out mothers.

Prohibition sternty crying!
Prohibition fur Iing!
Prohîibition for us s ghing
Seo the foc is fror'i us fing?
Prohibition! proh t ilion!
Let us forci a coatii oc,

Like out fathers, who ir sîory
WVon inimortai faine and glory.
Wlien their rights had haeur invaded
Ctisined, icsuitd, acd ditgraded.*Up they rose, liko rloutis inc heaven
By the gathering tenipt-sîs driven
When the gnarled oaks are rivet,
flark !The voice is leuder sounding,

O'er ou i itlla and va lleys bounding.-
Froîr our azalers and our brethers
Frorc our fattors and out inethers.

Prohibition-sterniv 'trying:
Proliibitien-for tlre dyrng
Prohibition-for the t-ighing!
Sec the foc is froi, uw zlyîng.

-Priladephia.

that shah not cross it z forced marriages
and cailings seldoin prosper. Showv
hlm both the mow and tbe plougb, and
prepare hlm as well for the danger cf
the skirmish as l'or the hocour cf the
prize. Il' be cI1oose the profession cf
a scholar, advise hlm te study the most
profitable arts. Poetry and mathe.
maties take up teeo great a latitude of
the seul, atidmoderately used, are geod
recreations, but bad caltings, being
notbing but their own reward. If he
choose a trade, teach him te fcrget bis
'atlier's bouse and bis mether's wing :
advise him to bie conscienticus, careflul
and constant. This dore, thou hast
done thy part; teave the rest te Provi-
dence, and thou hiast dore it well.-

The more ideas a man bas of ether
things, the less be is iaken Up tvith
î deas of himseif.

Gold gees in at every gate except
heaven's.

*1r rcay hc wetl te note that this writerwas well qualifled, frora his own experience,
te give counsel te parents, being hiciself the
lattier of eighfeere children.
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"I Did a8 the rest Did." Iwhen a greater degree of' attention

This tame, yielding spirit--this do. shalh bave been givei the subjeet, the

ing ilas ilie rest did "-las ruined number wilI be found stili greater.

thousands. j Medical nmen, too Olteri theniselves
A youngy man is invited by virlous slaves of the tobaect)-habit, have net,

companions to visit the theatre, or the jasz a clasq, hithertu heen sufflciently

gambling rooni, or other liaunts ori observant coneerning the effects of this

llcentiousness. Re becomes dissiPat- riarcotie. These diiea4es, it wiIl lie

ed, spends his time, loses his credit, seen, are niany of :hem among the

equanders hie property, and at jastmost dangerous and inost painful to,

siriks luito an untimely grave. What wvhicIî the hurnau body is subjeet.

ruined hlm? Simply "ldoing as the No other narcotie or stimulant-pro-

rest di. bably not even alcoh 3l itself, destruc -

A father lias a family of sons. R1e t ire as it is to life and lieath-is capa-

is wealthy. Other chiîdren in the ble Of prOducin ,ihvredefc
same situation of life do'so and so, are The writer bas beecu thus particular in

indulged la this thing and that. He; this department of the subjeet, under

1ndulges his own in the sanie way. îthe impression that il lias not generally

Tliey grow up Iers, triflers, and fops. heen sufficiently corisidered in essaye

The faîher wonders why his children 1of this kind.

do not succeed better. He lias Qpent ITS EFFECTS ON TUE MIND.

much inoney on advantages; bt, a he effect of tobacco upon man's
given thern great adatgs;bt1mental and moral nature have been,
alas! they are only a source of vexa- .>praiiiaedl h oeo

tion and trouble. Poor man, lie is i ern ý l arts, Any iati, the usregon

paying~~~~~~~ 'h eat U"on s eh l is capable of cautsing hypochon-
rest did."I dwas~ hytr>'plpsmna

This poor mother strives liard to beiit,an hynsran, isomntalssity

bring up lier daughters genteelly. They eityadnsiymtofecstv

lear haoteslan-opnt 0If employed liabitually, become detrts-

sîng, to pray, to dance, and several 1 inî troron the tet nd the morale.
other useless mat ters. In time tliey'pooif at~eeeto /eaue

jBesides, it is a reeognized principle ie
marry: -. lieir husbands are unable Io, ntueTUTW TV EFEBE

support their extravagance: and îliey na tire, T ST, WIAIV TENFEEBAN

are soon reduced te poverty anîd TE OYST, I HEGR ENFEEAND

wretcliedness. The good wornan isI TE SANXE lýGtE ENmd e aL

astonislied. "Trruly," says elie, 44l1TH IIlA sourî bd,"i mne phooin ia

did as the rest did."udbd,"i h hsilgcllw

The sinner, following the exemple Tliis every tobacco-user violates.

of others, pute off repentance, and The moral reasoîis wliy tobacco

neglecte to prepare for deatli. He shiould cot be used, as a luxury, by

passes along through life, tilI, un-' any humant being, are numerous, soe

awares, dealli strikes the fatal bhow. no% the mortedipratoUwihwl
H1e lias no lime left nov t0 prepare. n te ist plce
And lie goes down t0 destruction, be- tati is lc, a man has no

eause lie was se loolish as to Ildo as Iright to destroy his health. Healhih

the rest did." is Il'the poor man's riches, the ricli
man s blissY" XI i-i the most precieus
of ail earLhly gis. What greater

Tobacco. bîessing cen there be thian a mîate of
We bave a list of no less than perfect bodily and mental liealth?

FEIGUTY-5EVEN diseases caused by te- Almost every tebacco-user is con-

bacco. We are to infer, alis, that vinced that the habit is detrimeetat to
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his physiolugical well.being, arîd yet
l)e gnee or), good or bad as lie may be
by profession, unrernittingly in hi,ý
du wnwarcl course. Nor bas a mari a
riglit to enslave biruself. The zobacco
habit is proverbially etronger iban any
natural appetite-s;trotiger even thon
that for food. Su etislavedl dues the
tobacco-tîser become to the narcotie,
he pref'trs it to the Society of his bebt
friends.

ITS FILTHINESS.

Thé- fllthiness necessarily consequen:
on tobacco.using is of' itelf a great
mnoral evii. "laiins, r ays Jere-

.1% Taylor, isl next to godlinees."
.. t it is impossible for a tobacco-user

10, be a clearily persion. His nîouth,
which, more than ait other parts of
bis t;yttem,, sliould be cleanly, i., a very
sink of' nastiness. That which lie
ejcîs frni it is more loatbsonie thon
the dozs, vomit or the sow 's mise
Melu have plainly no moral right <hua
ho dc file llieniselves, or to incoti-
vertierice those about thpm by their
defilinwîîtt, as3 in a thousand xways
tobac'co. u-ers îîîo>.

Noir is it by filthiness ainne that the
slave of tubacco dues itnjusuiice lu
othi-rs. lt is a most flagrant wvrnig
for ilimi <n pollolte andI poi'.on the
atmu.-plere %, Ili<'li lii"; Iellîiws are coin-
pelleul o bre-athe. Tliis i-4dnue every-
,viii're, anid aimoiat perpeinalh', by thte
votaries o h le 'îeedf. What liater of'
tobacco wtt> lias eypr travelled, but f'or
a Oingle day, f'romr bis own domicile,
bas iot beeuî otitraged in tlus tî'ay ?

Wliat riglît ia-s a tobarco-ueer to
c(>ntaiiate bis ott n hou>ehold evesi
witb thîe i fluviiim oi'tobacci) ? Wh'at
rnglt to 11Old il) bis la», hi$ own darling
child, givingr off into ils innocent face
the ~-icus~hf at everv breath ?
WVliat righit to sivep) even with aniilier
peroiî, bis ,.kin and longs eNhaling at
every moment their uiluefilth ?

ITS EXPENSIVENIEeS.

The magnitude of the moral evils
connected with the use of tobocco wvill
become sit more apparent wvhen it is

remnembered tbat there are at least o
million ions of the article raised an.
nualy ini the world, and about one-
twentieth part of <bis enormous quan-
tity in the United States atone. The
duty levied upon tobacco in Great
I3ritain, in 1852, was £4,260,741,
equal to a poi lax of about twvo dollars
pier bead. Poor men in the city ot
New 'York (where tobacco, le very
cheap) expend five, ten, or twenty
dollars annually, for this article. Somne,
who are better off, loy out eighty or
one hundred dollar in <he yeor. In
New York city more money is ex-
pended daily for cîgars atone, il has
heeri estimated, thon l'or bread. The
Lt iiited States and Great Britaira atone,
it is estimated, spend enough annually
on tobacco ta support oNr, HiuNDtiED
THOUSAND MIINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL
at average rates. More money ia
tvasted onnually in Ibis way, in Chris.
tion counines atone, thon %vould be
riecesory to place si Bible in the honds
ut' every family in the wvorld. Civil.
ized counines spend more for tobacco
thon svould be required for estobliz3hing
free sehools throughout every habitable
land.

1< tvere well, likewvise, for the slaves
of' tobacco to inquire as to wbat clairs
or classes of persons are most adilicied
<o its sise. We are compelled to admit
that the abominable tbing does too
often find i<5 way into the pulpil, and
perliops still oftener into the déacon'-
pewv, or upî'n the judge's benc-h. lai
general, it is a diffierent sort of persons
whio are most addicted to the hobit.
i1 flnd," soys an extensive observer

of' buman natuire, Il that the inost
Wicked anti abandoned individvals in
<lhe conimunity use tobacco; thot boys
and yoting men who are becoming
more aînd more depraved ; tbat low,
dîl-l.ute, profane mnen, idleri-, engaged

lin amutsemnents alone, nighit-walkers,
i lieatre goers, gamblers, ond licentious
persans, are alinost invariobly chewers
tir $Mukers-Dr. Shew on Tobacco
IDiseases.
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Little Willie. Rejoice, then, that bis spirit now
Little WiIlie was a Ioveiy boy; dwells in a land of giorious pierfection,

but deatb choeses earth's fairest flowv. beyond the reach of the rust darnd poilu.
ers. While wve were iooldaag a, his lion of our-present abode. Take away
paie. lifeless form, wve couid net bel p Iris litie cup and peul; he wvi1l aie more
saying, IleI ihis Wiiiie 1" Yes. even hyear thern and their litile treasures
thie paie, iifeless, yet beautifully.me.- about in hie dimpled hahads: they are
died clay before us, is ail tbat ie lefi ol now coid, end Iolded above hi$ puise-
litile iauiing Willie. lese breastr Trke dowvr hie piuaried

Are flot thcse fair Iocks that, lie se cap fromn the waii, hide ail h:e play-
caressingly upon hig bro'v the same ? things from the sight of thoqe se deepiy
His eyipe are -ciosed as in elumber ; bereaved-Wiliie wiil aaeed themn ne
buit wvill hoe îot soon awaken and greet more. Let us become even like him
us al wvlth a ernle ? Will flot his in chiidish meekness, thet wve, tee, may
merry sliot lie heurd rioging, through inherit with him the glories of beaven.
the Ironsehold,. wlîile friende rejôlce 66Thae Lord gave, and the Lord hath
that big young lifé, is spared, and tumai takeai away: blessed be the name of
hie presence among îlem ie eacb day the Lord." - îStunday School .Jd.
adding corne newv joy te their doînestie Vocale.
buise, which care and toil might render
irksome ? No, that can never be
again. These eyes are eloedc, never Dream Not, but Work I
te ho reopened until they -ire unsetti- Drcam flot, but work ! Be bold ! bie brave 1

en1, te gaze upon the glorieus face of Lei net a coward spirit crave
iheir hýeavenly Father in the monn .E-cape frtin taks aîî>Uied

crenn 'Thkikrul f-àr toil end dtinger be!
of the- resuî'rectien. Duiv's Iti-là eni wil iii ake îhee fles

We cennot say, Il VVeep not ;îî but The vicious-tie beîsotied.

rather, - Let your grief find ail the
%balm il tcon in tears.1î il jeiîs %vept.", Tiîink net lily ellre or attire tro gret

By iprsth agon btining n yetr Sped te ihv poset, ereci, ela'e;
l~y eRr, te aonyburingin our Sîrengtla frein tihov~e Lzven

tîîrn hearit' may tiecome s-.ftetned whiie 1't îîîeîae whi) combat sin aind tvrtonZ,
friends are comiing andt goinc, and b3y Nor apik iîew much, nor cuuni iiowv long
kind words and deetis showirig how They witim the rue luive striven!

deeply they symipathize wvith you,their.
owîa) Mniet, eyes eaying, "4 Let us %veep tAlaz 0 censelesa wr'gainsi lawieFs might

for S e k ont the iruih-iicî eut t.he right-
together ; frwe, tee, have Iota ~fShielîi the deferîceless.

idol."Be firn-Se strbi'e-improge the time-

Let us ail remembher that it je God, Pity the Finnotr-but for crime,
even te Mo>st High, that has taketi Crush it relentteEs!

litile Wiliie" homne, and none niay Sirive on, strive on, nnr ever deemn
question lais wisdom in se doing ; for Ttîy work cîîmplii. Care not. tu seemn,
hieà ways are not as man's ways. antd But ho a Chirlirn ie.

none inay que.stion the wisdom of hiz, Thtiek, epeak, and aci 'gèinai olean device j
g.-ings forth. But let us rest asstiteo Wreaîte witiî tilioe wit, sacrifice

that while the storm to us is the flere- Tho mlany te the few.

est, and the sky the darke.,t, his bond Feirget ihçsclf, but bear in mind
is aheve the tem-pest. The geat Su- The r.aim-Q ofrt,îff.»rire tiumhn kiod;
preme is wvorking fer your good. Se Shaîltle IV' ireOme niRhi,
Doubtless, God ftoresatv thot his dawvn- Uîsecon olerteiee thce, and ti.y seul

inr't miht xpan, wthou th lirits Wake in eteinat lîght!

mn~~~~~~~ ut jý M SiJo: 0i.bra o
wich sinl naa set ou eartn. - n 16 & . U#6 cj w 0440# -
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